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UNITEDSTATESENVIRONMENTAL
PROTECTIONAGENCY
REGION
2
290BROADWAY
NEWYORK.
NY 10007.1866
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Mr. Gary Sondermeyer
Chief of Staff
New JerseyDepartmentof
EnvironmentalProtection
CN 402
Trenton,New Jersey08625-0402
DearMr. Sondermeyer:
I am writing as a follow-upto our October7,2003 meeting. Specifically,this is in
with the New JerseyDepartmentof EnvironmentalProtection's
regardto the issuesassociated
(NJDEP)currenteffortsto completeits adoptionof wildlife criteriafor mercury,PCBs andDDT.
Thesecriteriawere proposedby NJDEP on November18,2002,and werejointly developedby
NJDEP,the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service(FWS),and the U.S. EnvironmentalProtection
Agency(EPA) as a resultof the FWS's concernsregardingthe effectsof thesepollutantson the
Bald Eagle(Haliaeetusleucocephalas),and the PeregrineFalcon (Falco peregrinus\.
that the State's"sunset"datefor the final adoptionof thesecriteria
It is my understanding
is November18,2003,one yearafterthe dateof proposal.If thesecriteriaarenot officially
adoptedby this date,the proposalwill lapseand the Departmentwill be requiredto re-propose
and public notice thesecriteriabeforeit can againmove forward with the final adoption. It is my
furtherunderstandingthat thereis concernwithin the Departmentregardingthe implementation
of thesecriteria. Theseconcernsstem from that fact that the original proposaldid not includea
plan for thesecriteria. Sucha plan would be used,in part,to judge the
specificimplementation
with the adoptionof thesecriteria.
economicand socialimpactsassociated
EPA strongly supportsthe adoptionof thesewildlife criteria as soon as possible,
preferablybeforethe November18,2003 "sunset"date. To this end,my staffhasbeenworking
rvith staff from NJDEP to identifr the elementsof a mutually acceptableimplementationplan.
As a resultof theseefforts,EPA believesthat we haveidentifiedan approachwhich would result
plan. This implementationplan would be
implementation
in a reasonable,
mutuallyacceptable,
basedon the approachwhich is beingproposedaspart of the first stageof the TMDL for PCBs
which allows
in the DelawareEstuary.The plan is consistentwith 40 C.F.R.Part 122,44(kX4),
theuseof non-numericeffluentlimits in NationalPollutantDischargeEliminationSystem
practices(BMP) where"[t]he practicesare
(NPDES)permits,in the form of bestmanagement
reasonablynecessaryto achieveeffluentlimitationsand standardsor to carry out the purposesand
suchasthe caseof
intentof the CleanWaterAct." EPA believesthat in certaincircumstances,
to includea BMP-based
regulatingthedischargeof mercury,PCBs,andDDT, thatit is appropriate
approach
effluentlimit (WQBEL) in a NPDESpermit.
as a waterquality-based
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A BMP approachto addressthesecriteriawhich would includesensitivemonitoring,
pollutanttrackdown,andpollution preventionis the appropriatemeansto protectwater quality and
achievethe goalsof the CleanWaterAct. Therefore,EPA Region2 would supportthe useof a
non-numeric,
WQBEL for mercury,PCBsandDDT, which would consistof a pollutant
minimizationplan in a NPDES permit. The developmentand implementationof the plan itself
rvouldbe the enforceableWQBEL. Milestonesfor plan developmentand specific
accomplishments
could be includedin the permit conditions. Failureto meetthesepermit
conditionswould be a violationof the CleanWaterAct.
It appearsthat NJDEP staff is initially optimistic aboutusing such an approachto
implementthe wildlife criteria. If this is the case,it is EPA's positionthat NJDEP shouldmove
fonvardwith the final adoptionof the wildlife criteriaprior to the November18,2003"sunset"
date. The above-referenced
implementationapproachcould be incorporatedinto the response
to commentdocumentthat is currentlybeingcompleted,so that the public is fully awareof how
NJDEPintendsto implementthesecriteria. We believethat this commonsenseapproachto the
waterquality-based
regulationof thesethreepollutantswould enjoy broad-based
supportin the
d i s c h a r g ec ro m m u n i t y .
If for somereasonNJDEP is unableto completethe final adoptionof thesecriteriaby the
November18,2003deadline,EPA expectsthe Departmentto expeditethe re-proposalprocess,
consistent
with NJDEP'sexpressed
intent,suchthat the wildlife criteriaare adoptedin the least
amountof time possible.
Pieasebe awarethat the views and opinionsexpresseci
in this ietterarecommentsand
recommendations,
and do not constituteadministrative
determinations
or decisions,approvals,
or disapprovals.In particular,theseviews andopinionsdo not constitutea determinationby the
Agency,the Administrator,or a delegateof the Administratorwithin the scopeof the Clean
W a t e rA c t , $ 3 0 3 ( c )3, 3 U . S . C .$ 1 3 1 3 ( c ) .
EPA Region 2 looks forward to continuingto work with NJDEP on this effort. If you
haveany questions,pleasecall me at (212) 637-3725or haveyour staff contactMr. Wayne
Jackson,or my staff, at (212) 637-3807.
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